The College of Business & Economics MBA Online Courses are charged at $637.43 per credit and are not included in the tuition schedules above.

** One credit is made up of $450.46 per credit tuition, and $56.13 per credit segregated fees. This totals a per credit cost of $506.98. One credit of non-resident term charges is made up of $966.71 per credit tuition, and $56.13 per credit segregated fees. This totals a per credit cost of $1022.84.

Wisconsin residents who are receiving federal OASDI, SSI or SSDI disability insurance benefits or those Wisconsin residents who are 60 years of age at the start of class may audit courses without charge except for payment of special class or lab fees.

Meals Plans - see Hawkcard website for options available [http://www.uww.edu/uc/hawkcard/meals-plans](http://www.uww.edu/uc/hawkcard/meals-plans)

Housing - see University Housing website for options available [http://www.uww.edu/housing/assignments/roomrates](http://www.uww.edu/housing/assignments/roomrates)

A Payment Plan is not available for the summer term.

Payment deadline for summer term is June 19th, 2020